Analyses of functional interaction between RECQL1, RECQL5, and BLM which physically interact with DNA topoisomerase IIIalpha.
RECQL1 and RECQL5 as well as BLM reportedly interact with TOP3alpha whose defect is lethal for the cell. Therefore in this study, we characterized recql5/recql1/blm triple mutants from DT40 cells to determine whether the triple mutants show a top3alpha disrupted cell-like phenotype. The triple mutants are viable. Moreover, both blm/recql1 and recql5/blm cells, and recql5/recql1/blm cells grew slightly slower than blm cells, that is, triple mutant cells grew almost the same rate as either of the double mutant cells. The blm cells showed sensitivity to methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) and ultraviolet light (UV), about a 10-fold increase in sister chromatid exchange (SCE), and about a 3-fold increase in damage-induced mitotic chiasma compared to wild-type cells. The triple mutants showed the same sensitivity to MMS or UV and the same frequency of damage-induced mitotic chiasma compared to those of blm cells, indicating that unlike BLM, RECQL1 and RECQL5 play a little role in the repair of or tolerance to DNA damages. However, recql5/blm cells showed higher frequency of SCE than blm cells, whereas the RECQL1 gene disruption had no effect on SCE in blm cells and even in recql5/blm cells.